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. City News Agents. 
The CATHOLIC JOURNAL is sold by the 

following newsdealers, and can bo obtained 
of them Saturday mornings; 

L. Merle, 234 East Main street* 
E.C. Weidms«j «26 State etreeu 
W. Monlton, 93 So, St. Paul street. 
Miss Hogan, 374 Plymouth avenue. 
H, Haciestt'k3>Q Frank street. 
| . Soehtter* .35s H6dst>n st. J % •-* -
M**, K..%, Wilcox, 7*4 I . Main tt 

J. p. Lynch, 35a Plymouth ove. 
lettger Bios... 7J80 JT, Clinton St* 
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_; next is the fea*t of the An. 
: Annotation: It4, ^omtpetporatee un 

eront that was of fiopf?me importance 
to the human race—an eveat on the 

; ipatooae-'idf which depended for tne 
:> ;Ifetee ttio coming of the Redeemer in-

kto tbe world. Ppr Mary would be-
', «oipB€>'the mother of 0'»d only through 

iietp-*D free will. H&d ahe declined 
t i e awful reBpotieibiluy, mookiod 
might yet be groping ic the dotkoeaa 
o f pagahittn and idoUtry. But. 

' though poaBBBHed of the greatest bo-
raility, the young Jewish girl did not 
•4»36Hne the honor and the reepoosib!-

'^',itS^.~^il«!W©l9'J botbjind then was 
: entwted that Hrat great act iti the 

4r»ma of the redemption. From that 
-. tinw ahe was indeed blesaed among 
t frbiaeit .From^^tbehce, dates the qri-
T | ^ % 4 h a * . b^i|iiijf«l prayer ^hjeb. 

. ~*--*W *a|#!io« gitnintion to,,'th*f ttftî  
tluedf toother :6fHim.:wbb pVaa to sat-

'{''•t^tjt tft& debt- of -JttJstî d Which afoee; 
W aln of4dain »D4 Eve hftd been 
due to an outraged God. 
'. |het Anntinbl^tibn waBfolIowed by 

••"•.•;othVgreatoyeb^sic the*, bietory of 
. therodemptiot) until the risen Saviour 

: ; wijlk^d: fwnj thq1 torob on that glorious 
B a s t e ^ ^ by his 
flllghty trternph .over death that be 
wias indeed the Son of Qbd Of all 
tme various bodiea of Christians and 
wa-oalled Ohristiaoe Catholics realize 
atdat deeply the importance of the 
AnDunciatipn Other denoniiuatioue 

, gi*fq not dae honor to her who was 
the principal figure in it. This Oatho-
lio Oboteh alone honors her, as her 
^ shonld be 
honored., It is in the OatbolicChurch 
that the ifriotatioa of̂ Zt&e ari|j^l la 
oaljJe am of the daily prayera. Bsi 
peflially during this holy aeaaon of 
Lent do the faithful; show their ap. 
pwKiiation of the importance of the 
Annunciation and in Oatholic homes 
when night falls xi'er the earth which 
the Mother and Son made purer and 
better by their living on it, the family 
gather to repeat again and again 
those words which greeted the ear of 
the humble but blessed daughter of 
St. Anne, nineteen eentnries ago. 
"Hail Mary! full of grace! The Lord 
is with thee, Blessed art thou among 
women, and blessed is the fruit of 
thy womb, Jesus." 

As in life, so at the hour of death 
they seek her assistance and well has 
the church added to the angelie salu
tation the words, and well may we all 
repeat them "Holy Mary, Mother of 
0Qd, pray for us now and at thw hour 
qf our death.*' 

' Considerable excitement has been 
IMtsed by recent attempts to burn a 
lumber of Catholic churches in and 

..Mar $oBton. The Republic gives 
tat following, information regarding 
the atfalr: > '- - "'•":••'•••[.'•. 
- *Tlm horning at three 'Molfo 
sbtjrcbo* In Boston within eight days 
a#ertftir4y}fj8tartHng and m%$m 

' ^ » cniidcideiice. $he fact that one 
^dffy te(w*a ofearly of foce^liary 
\. _ «%in'cannot hut Mtonae. spine little 

•Qir*ji«ion io regard to the other two. 
> ftbaehoe of any direct evidence 

th« flrei in the 0ate of EJe 
iDhurcb, Sooth Boetoti, arid id St 
Aoue'd Ohorcb, Neponeet, But un
der tbo cirtuoafitancee tjuchtt thought 
•nigbt r«ttaohttbly eoggeet itaelf. it 
is joat possible that wjien the wretch 
who attempted to destroy $t, Peter'e 
Church in Dorchester is brought to 
justice Honietbipg may be discloflnd 
concertifiig the cause of the other 
fires. 

The attempt on St. Pete^ ha» 
brought to light other suggestive 
cases of a like nature fo. the arch 
diocese. Rev James O'Doburty, pae 
tor of 8t. James Church io HaverbiM, 
received a note stating that bî  
church would be blown np by dynu 
mite on the ensuing Sunday, and that 
be would be ebot on eight ly the 
sender of tbe note. The mestiag 
was undoubtedly tbe work <jf ao iu 
sane crank, and the incident would 
ordinarily b© nnwortby of special 
notice. Yet it may hove beeojust 
such another insane crank tvbo was 
a* wor& in St. Peter's 

Fqtherraore it has t-otue tr» light 
that the magnificent St Auguntioe 
Oharch in Booth Bostou, vf which 
Be*. Denis CVCallaghoD w paBtor, wae 
also threatened with dectrootion by 
the incendiary's torch. One of the 
priests counected with the parish 
stated io the pulpit last Sunday that 
six weeks ago ao attempt was made 
to eet fire to the edifice. The blaze 
started near tbe email sbrhe in the 
basement, bat was qpickly «itin-
guisbed before ranch damage was 
done. At tbe foul of tbe steps lead
ing up to the ebriue, however, was 
found a newspaper saturated with 
kerosene oil. Several half-bnroed 
matches were also found, and the 
steps and the flooring aboat tbe 
shrine were covered with oil 

It may be possible that tbe rabid 
ranting of A P. A. fanatics is re
sponsible for these attempted oat-
rages. 

SUMDS — CIVILIZED AND 
SEMI-CIVILIZED 

An Armenian refugee, in deserib. 
jog tbe atrocities committed by tbe 
Kurds, says: 

"They found no pleasure io killiog 
adult menj they bunted for children, 
threw them on the ground and 
plunged daggers into, their bodies} 

" r thi» they pitched them into the 
air and turned the daggers in their 
bodies, then threw them against a 
stone saying 'When you are grown 
you would fight w. Bo tier go into 
hell, djakhnaro.'" 

We might moralize on this para
graph; might remind our readers that 
tbey should be thankful then- ace uo 
brutal Kurds in this enlightened land 
to foully slaughter little innocents; 
bat we will not, beoause if we did we 
would be CTTBIUNG A MONSTROUS He. 
Tbe Americuo Kurds, like their fel-
low-mardorerB in other countries, en
joy all the respectability which ordi
narily belongs to professional gen-
tinmen and supposed virtuous wo
men. Yet are they truly like wbited 
sepulchres, and anexaminatioj of tbe 
nnor sides of their apparently re
spectable Ifves would reveal many a 
secret of corruption, murder and eiu. 
Should Monsoience wake within them 
it would indeed " speak daggers to 

r aoulB." . 

;>- fBIWBT AmrMmAM, • -,-. 

Withio the past fevy wef ks has ta
ken plac** the death of two men who 
might well be regarded as models in 
the different walks of life which their 
feet bad trod, 

Tbe first was a priest—one over 
whom bad been ottered those Words 
of great i ruport: " Tboo art a priest 

forever, according to the order of Mel-
chisedftk." Ever true to that high 
arid holy railing, tbe one died at a 
11 mparatively earlv age; but into bis 
life had been crowded a vast deal of 
work for tbe Master, whose priest and 
disciple he was He died, and the 
grandest of all tributes wae paid to 
bin uienury He was true to hie call-
iug, and true to bifl faith. 

Such was the Kev Dean Seytnuor. 
Tbe other man's life was not spent 

within the sacred precincts of tbe 
sanctuary. His lot was cast in the 
world of strife and danger. He was 
duly a layman, but be was equally 
with the other a Christian—a brother 
of Jeeos Christ — an heir to tbe 
kingdom of Heaven—and throughout 
hie long life, which went far beyood 
tbe scriptural allotment of three score 
years and ten be, too, was faithful 
to tbe high dignity which becomes a 
Christian. His life was spent, and 
bis means were given to tbe service 
of God aud bis fellow-men 

Too often tbe laymao carries the 
false identbat it is only the pneal 
who should live a saintly life. James 
Q'Donoagbe was an example of those 
who thought otherwise. 

The editor of the ConnedinU 
Catholic hoe fallen a victim to some 
practical joker's wiles. He picked 
up that little paragraph which ap
peared iu several of the daily p apers 
telling how tbe bells of th-3 Protest 
ant oborcbea in a certain town would 
ring 00 St. Pa.riok's day and wrote 
half a column of comment on tbe lib
erality shown by the ministers-
Doubtless he is now- aware that St. 
Patriok'e day, 1895, fell on Sunday. 

.; jEfee. -fflaltfp!fcs.H«ij< i)i hmd 'm l i e desettj 
antfat:.th£!J2iu! w.fee\tt.faster_ wao: ceur'.a*. 
hand lY&aid by Csifcollc theologians to be 
a figure of 'be Blesscii 5a£iaa*eDt r wih 
Which the vAuAe. Chris'tiuJ Church would 
celebrate the christian Easter, and wbicK 
iscuJd feed <ir»*i uouiish the whots world in 
the desert of this 'life, ag the multitude wss 
fed beyond tbe Jordan. 

Weekly Church Calendar. 

Sunday. Mch. 34-^Fourth Sunday in Lent. 
Epist. tial. iv. 28—Ji. Gosp John vi. 
1 — 1 5 

MOB. a5— Annunciation of tbe B. V". M. 
Tues. 26—Ferifc 
Wed. 27—8t John Damascene, Confessor 

and Doctor of the Cburcb. 
Tbura «8—St'Jqhn Capistian, Coufesrot. 
Fri. 29—Most Precious Blood. 
Sat. 30—Fcria, 

We notice in reading oar exchange* 
that Rev. J. P. Stewarvti designation 
of those Oatholics v bo are seen at 
church only when there is a weddiDg 
or a funeral as "funeral Catholics'' 
has beeu widely adapted. The Uatbo. 
lie Telegraph, of Cincinnati, likes it 
so well tbat it palms it off on its read
ers as an original editorial para
graph. 

••y.:~ 

daggers, could not rob yon of that 
heaven to which the waters of bap
tism had made yon lawfnl heirs. 
'JTtoos not your mother*» wiU thai you 
should die. 

flow different with the infant mar
tyrs to the Kurds of bivilization. 
True, you dwell not with the damned, 
nor is your lot one of suffering; but 
the splendor of the beatific vision, 
the sweet light of God's presence 
shall never illumine the place to 
which your cruel murderers have con
signed you forever—eternally. 

With the semi-barbarous Knrd.mur-
der is a pastime} with the civilized, a 
business, a source of revenue; or a 
means of escape from shame or from 
motherly duties. 

Then be not too much shocked at 
reading of the atrocities of the bar-
barons Kurds, jttemember you daily 
meet their civilized prototypes. They 
are prominent in their profession; 
thê r are leader's in society j they 
***.M in broadcloth, silk and satin; 
yet be not deceived by tteir polished 
ways—their apprar*rjee of respsota-
bfl%. Brag m$ ;%stt% ê»$- air, at 
their command, and they are as cruel 
««tbe Kttrdt. of Tarkey in slaughter. 

The sermon delivered by the Bish
op, of Rochester at the funeral of 
the late Dean Seymour, moves tbe 
Syracuse Catholic Sun to reruaik 
that 

There are few priests or prelates 
possessed of the oratorioal power of 
the Bishop of Rochester. 

THE GOSPELS. 

GOSPEL: St. John vi. 1-16 —At 
tbat time: "Jesus went over to the 
Sea of Galilee, which is that of Tibe
rias; and a great multitude followed 
Him, beoause they saw the miracles 

Happy Armenian babe ! All the whioh He did on them that were dis* 
devilish malice of yonr barbarboa e M e d Jeaos therefore went up into 
r.,^„j„-„.„' - ,k k fj a mountain, and there He eat with 
mnrderers, as they held yonr quiver- eis disoiplea. Now the Pasch, the 
ingJittle.4iodiesaloa^«^ j e W 8 j w f t 8 aear &t 

hand. Wb»n Jesus therefore had 
lifted np His eyes, and seen that a 
very great multitude comoth to Him, 
He said to Philip: Whence shall we 
buy bread, that these may eat? . And 
this He said to try hi ",-!• r He Him
self knew what He would do. Philip 
answered Him: Two hundred pen
nyworth of bread is not sufficient for 
them, that every one may take a lit
tle. One of His disciples, Andrew, 
tbe brother of Simon Peter, eaith to 
Him: There i s a boy here that hath 
five barley loaves and two fishes; but 
what are these among so many? 
Then Jesus said: Make the men sit 
down. Now there was much grass 
in the place. Tbe men therefore sat 
down, in number about five thousand. 
And Jesus took the loaves, and when 
He bad given thanks, He distributed 
to them that were sat do wo; in like 
manner also of the fishes as much as 
they would. And when tbey were 
filled, He said to His Disciples: 
Gather up the fragments that remain, 
lest they be lost. They gathered up 
therefore, and filled twelve baskets 
with the fragments of the five barley 
loaves, which remained over and 
above to them that bad eaten. Now 
those men, whom they had seen what 
a miracle Jesos had done, said: This 
of a truth the Prophet that is to come 
into the world. Jeans, therefore, 
when He knew that they wonld come 
to take Him by force and make Him 
King, fled again into the mountain 
atoned 

FRED DOUGLASS IN IRELAND. 

Tbe first time I met Mr Douglass, 
said Rev. Dr. George W. Pepper, of 
Cleveland, wao ia Ireland in 1847 
tJe bad met with eothuaia tic recep
tions in London and throughout Eng
land and bad arrived in Cork. He 
was met at tbe lauding by distin 
gqished citizens, and rode away in a 
carriage seated between th<* Lord 
Mayor of Cork and Father Matbew, 
the great Kotnau Catholic apostle of 
temperance. He wa» dined by the 
City Council, aid was accorded es
pecial marks of attention by tbe most 
prominent people io Cork 

"Going to Dublin be went to call 
upon Daniel O'Connell, who was tbe 
first Catholic Lord Mayor tbat city 
bod for more than three bandied 
years Mr Dooglass bad a letter of 
introduction from Hon Charles Sam-
uer, but when O'Couuell'u servant, an
nounced that there was a colored 
man at the door the great Irishman 
rushed to the door uud c lasp iog 
D 'uglass in a warm embrace said: 
'Fred Douglass, tbe American slave, 
needs no letter of introduction to me ' 

AT CONCILIATION HALL 

"On tne day following bis arrival 
O'Connell look Douglass to Concilia
tion Hall, where be introduced the 
ex-stave to tbe Repealers, woen be 
used tbe followiog words: 'If there 
be in the huts of Africa or tbe swamps 
of tbe Carolinas a human being pant
ing for freedom lei it be proclaimed 
to bin tbat be Das a friend in the old 
Irish nation. My words shall travel 
across tbe winds. and waves of the 
Atlantic; they shall roll op the banks 
of tbe Mississippi and the Missouri, 
telling tbe slaveholder that the time 
for bie injustice to cease baa come, 
and that tbe period for tbe emancipa
tion of tbe bondsman has arrived ac
cording to the laws of the living God; 
and a prayer goes forth from my 
heart tbat a black O'Connell may 
arise ID America,' pointing his finger 
at Douglass as be spoke. The whole 
audience arose and gave three hearty 
cheers for Douglass and tbe Aboli
tionists. 

"Daniel O^Cbnnell," continued Dr. 
Peppier, "was a fierce and uncompro
mising Abolitionist. Abont tbat 
lime a check for a good many thous
and dollars arrived from New Orleans 
to help the Irish cause. Mr. O'Con
nell took the paper and said, 'Send it 
bao£ . Ireland is poor, but poor as 
she is, she cannot accept tbe wages 
of the unpaid negro' About the 
name time O'Connell wrote> his pow 
erful appeal urging the Irish ir« 
America to join forces with tbe Aboli
tionists. 

nOW HE ESCAPED. 

"During bis stay with me bo re
ferred to his escape from slavery. It 
was brought op by bis reading an 
address of mine in Ireland in which 
was tendered to bim there, and to 
tbe abhorrence of the Irish people for 
slavery. He said that when a boy, 
on Colonel Lloyd's plantation, about 
15 miles from Baltimore, he was seis
ed with a desire to see a ship, and 
obtained permission from bis' mistress 
to go to tbat city. While at the docks 
he saw two Irishmen unloading tim 
bers from a vessel, and gave them 
some assistance 

"On taking leave of them, one of 
tbe men asked bim if he was a slave, 
and upon bis replying affirmatively, 
tbe Other exclaimed: 'Why don't you 
run sway? God never made a man 
to be a slave.' As be walked back to 
bis master's plantation tbe words of 
tbat Irishman rang in his ears, and 
the idea resulted io his making bis 
esoape. Then, his sides shaking and 
bis face wreathed in smiles Douglass 
concluded: 'Mr. Pepper, when I get 
to heaven, I will search for those 
two Irishmen, and when! have found 
them I will take them before the Great 
Master of all, and will say: 'There 
are the mer> who told me that I was 
never meant to be a slave.'—Catho
lic Herald. 

While Thinking 
About where yoo will buy your 

coal, don't forget Louis Edelman, who 
deals in the best brands of Pitts'on 
and Soranton, soft and smithing coal, 
40 North Avenue and railroad. 

ao Degrees Below Zero at Newark. 

Shoe dealers froze out. We bought 
a large stock of choice goods for 50c 
on the 11. We can give yop prices 
that will open your eyes. March ?s a 
bargain month at J. W. Maeer's, No-
196 E. Main street. Comet Come! 
Come! 

Just $25 when it cbmes to buying 

a Bicycle. 

Here is a 

country. You would 

$100 Bicycle. It's 

advertised at that price in all the 

Bicycle journals; is made by one 

of the oldest and best manufac

turers in the 

recognize it in a minuteif we told 

you the name. We will call it the 

LENOX, Model A, and sell it 

for $75. 

LENOX, Model B, a $75 Wheel 

for $59. 

Swan Bicycles, $50. 

Sibley, liindsay & Curr. 

sober, arti9tic. striking, ta«teful, artistic, va
ried, brillunt, novel and effective styles anc 
designs io wall paper are all to be found in 
our stock of now ideas for the season. Now 
is the time to give your walls a touch as 
seasonable as autumn hues in the fall. 
Whatever is new ia here, in more patterns 
than can be seen else where. The paper 
question mast be settfed on the wait, and a 
glance at our assortment makes It absordly 
etsy to decide what to order rip for tramps 

113 Eas t Main St. , 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

ROCHESTER 
Rochester tjfcie ̂  

HaniiTacturmg Co. 
' W . Rochester, M".Y. 
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nil- / 1-
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I CYCLES.! 
Lt. P u l l i g a n , 

Fine Custom Boot and Shoe Maker, 
Repairing in all its Branches Promptly Done, j 

4 Front Street, Rochester, N. Y,j 
l ' p One F l ight . 

J. Price fit Co., 
Dealer m ail kinds of 

FRESH FISH, 
56 Front Street. 

J, CLUNE, 
House Pai 

27 AUSTIN St . 

April brings ua tne spring, #whici: 
I on looks winter's ioj grasp, and opens 
' nature to a> new birth, amid ihe joyous 
peals of tbo Eavstar bells. Childhood 

Us the springtime for man. God's 
I oboisest blessings are on it, just as in 
'oatureOod Booms to love the spring' 
, oeoauae it recalls creation to bim. Bo 
1 Clod loves the child whose heart is in 
ita first parity snd innocence. How 
JOSUB loved littlo children ! How eweet 

'the thnrjght that Jesus loves ua! That 
j ao matter how lowly oar state. 00 mat
ter bow abandoned by the world of 
despised by nan, we are over the ob. 
loots of the tender care and loving 
kindaeta of Jesus, our gentle Saviour. 
We are ever His children, the children 
of His oroM, of his prsaious blood, or 
His sacred heart. How he loved the 
little children, Bow he loves them 
•till! Can we not see Him drawing 
tkera aear to Him ? Oaa we not hear 
fiiarsay. " 8uffar t i t Utile children to 
Boms usto Me?" He loves ianooent 
hearts. He seeks simple lives, and 
where find them' as aasbnfr children of 
His fleck? Look at His sweet face, 
bow joy ahiaes from it. as He sees, the 
little ones flock arooad Him, seeking 
His blessing I The dudplea knew His 
fatigues, and would fain spars Him 
further annoyance, but tbey did net 
know His loving heart, they did not 
un<!»rstand how great were bis desires 
io be among the children of man. Hew 
firm His rebuke; "Suffer the little 
ebildren to come nato Ms, and forbid 
them not, for of such is the kingdom of 
heaven." What a loving thought, 
Christ bleesing the little children. 

AMERICAN dentists are in demand 
all over Europe for the melancboty 
reason tha# A mericaos ha ve tbe 
worst teeth in the world. The need 
of preserving American teeth against 
decay due to bad dietary habits has 
developed dent stry in the United 
States to a high degree" of tki.l. 
Europeans, who do not drink iced 
water first and eat the hottest of 
pastry immediately afterward* have 
nob afforded the teeth menders of 
their respective countries eqtiai op
portunity for progress, and they are 
cotupellfd to seek the services of 
American dentists who have numer
ously and successfully sought Euro
pean openings. nu«>sia ha* at lust 
put up a bar:- No professional man 
can obtain a license in Russia 
unless he bus passed <iu < xaoiination 
In Russian. Fren h us»ed to be a 
satisfactory alternative language, 
But French itself has been put 
under ban because Ft ench doctors 
were becoming as numerous thsrs 
•s American dentist* 
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